"The Fall of Man."
BY M. H. BOND.
---NOTE.--

Tlzis trar_-t is the bq;inning of a J'eries to beisJ·ued tnonth~v, in 'Zohicll tl1t religious

and social proMems of the day will be briefly criticised and dismsserl.
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Jif. H. B.

word "falr':

~Llt\·gcsts

au ele\·ation: -wilbout eleyation a fall is impo8-

Tbe brnte creation does not nor ever has fallen, u~ing tlle worll in a moral
sense. ln the history of man alone is there any siguific'}nce attachell to this word:
\Ve tepcat, if man has fallen it is from an elevation.
Dreams are but tbe correlative histot-y or grouping of facts. ·whether we helievc or not the Genesis story of that which has been called '•the fall of man;" the
tradition of a once higller estate for man has foundation in the existanee of till-'
unerasable idea that there HAS been sometime, a moral man in the absolute sense.
This FACT and this alone may account for the presence in this worll1 and :tmong
men of the ideal, and po~sibility in the future of another moral man: sometbi ng
which does not now exist..
I do not say that Adam if such a person diLl exist, was po&sessed of either vir-

tue or intelligence which experience alone could give. But it i-; as easy in analogy
for me to believe that there was a man before tbere was a child, and that he was
a moral man and an innocent woman, as it is to believe that the stream cannot ri~e
above the fountain or the lesf'er cannot include that whicb is the greater.
l\hn does not possess the power to create neither is he an originator or inventor
h1 any absolute sense: he &imply correlates or emulates. The moral ideal in man
ls a traditional copy.
The painter looking back ware! at that which docs and bas existed, seeks to
fasten upon canvass tbe glory of the autumn sunset glow.
The scnlptor, simply
looking from this, to that, undertakes witb mallet and chisel to feebly, oh so feebly
tell in story of marble of the hint and glimp,e of matchless and unfathomable
rower of the great originator and design, to expresEC a copy in form, not oHiy of
that which has an appearance, but of fact, of life, of Jove, of multiplied sense am!
f:;ignitl.Ganee.

ln the schools of mor::tl philosophy and education which men have invented or
copied and have invested with tbe title of their own names since the clays of Moses,
has there been no example or prod net furnished the worlll of the lost ideal: the perfeet specimen of the absolutely moral man.
Eighteen centuries ago there arose out of the mists of ,Judiasism ancl surrounded by Homan and Greek ideals, the central fL;nre in the history o:l'the world today.
Rave friends overrated, or enemies under-estimated his character? 'Vbat and
where is the trne history of the "Life of Christ." 'Vbo waf, ,J esns? God? God
and man? or man? Adam and Christ: bas the lcleal been lost in one, and found
iu the other? 't'radition or fact: has the world outgrown Jei'us, who wm> calie(l
the Chrbt, or has it not yet be(;ome acrJuainted with him? Ish~ a•' Dead fact stranded on the sho1:e
OJ' the oblivious years."

or doe,; he Jive to vindicate himself as being what he claimed to be: "The Christ,"
"The desire of all nations;" the hope of all mankind; tbe Savior of the race; the
lost icleal, the perfect moral man.
"And heing made perfect, he beearne the author of eternal salvation unto all
them that obey him." He b. i): H. Not simply innocent, as Adam may have been,
for that is far from what is meaut by the word perfeetion, but absolntely virtuous
waf' he? by a 1\fc of trial and snccc~sful rBsistance again~t the eyils tbat beset
humanily:'
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'•Thou shalt" and "thou sha]t not" has lJeen tlwmlered agaiw;t a sin striekcn
and wretched race since tile days of llfoses, yet no moral school of philosophy; no

Luman law or device of man, has or can legislate or execute sin out of this world.
'•For wbat the law could not do, in that it ·was weak through the flesh, God,
sending His own Son in the Jikeuess of ><inful tlesil, and for sin, condemned sin in
the flesh (not out or it.. ) The fight was made with, ami among us as well as for us.
'·That the righteousne,s of the law migbt be fultilled in us, who walk not
after the tlesb, but after tile spirit." Hom. H: 3 4.
There is demonstratably, a physical law that governs men when high results
are obtained. There is also, a mora!•eode quite cle:trly, and quite as universal!)
accepted, aml if "there is a ~pirit in man," or if it so be that he has a spiritual nature, there must be tllen rationally a law to govern that •pirit, and if this be the
higher nature or faculty, then must, or shou It! tha~ which is beneath become subject to its direction.

Ther~ is a l~w, 'lnd a school of training, moral am! spiritual tr.dning, designed
by its author and founder, in which to perfect human character, ami of tile attainment unto the full stature of a perfect example.
That law, is the gospel of Cbrist as taught by himself and those wbom he chose
to represent himself and his work.
That school is his church. The faculty, or teachers of that school are of his
own naming. appointment and order, and "the spirit of truth" and gifts of the
Holy Ghost are the endorsement and ratifi~ation of the whole lJy God, the infinite
father of all.
"And God hath ~et ,;orne in the chureli, fir;;t, apostles, ,;econdarily, prophet,,
thirdly, teachers, after t!Jat miracles, then girts of hcalings, helps, government.,,
diven;itie:; of tongues.
•':;\ ow ye are the body of Uhrb;t." 1 Cor. l2, 2ti: 27.
''There is one body."" And He (Chl"ist) gave some apostle:<, all(! some prophets, ami some e~·angel
ists, and ,;ome pastors and tcacbers."
•·For the perfecting· of the saints, for the work of the minbtry, for the edifying of the body of Christ."
'·Till we all come in THE LTXITY OF THic FAJT!I, and of the knowledge of the
Son of God, UNTO A PICll.FIWT }!AX, unto the measure of the stature of tbe fuiness
of Christ." Epb. +. 4: l1 to 13.
\Vhy ha,; the race been hindered in it~ struggle to re-attain the lo't ideaU
We answer:- Because of the apo~tacy from primitive faith church organization, and the destruction of the perfecting agencies introduced eigbteeu hundred
years ngo by God Himself and Jesus ChriRt His Son.
We plead for a return to "the old path'·'' l<'or a practical test of the "Christianitv of Christ." . For a restoration of '·the law of tile spirit of life in Chsi't
Jesu~." The gospel. 'l'be faith, which comes by this g-ospel: and tile knowledge
received tnrough obedience only.
"'rhat we henceforth be uo more childreu, tossed to and fro: and carried
about with every wind oi: doctrine, by slight of men, and cunning eraftiness,
whereby they wait to deceive: hut speaking THE THl:TH in love (of God and our
fellow men.) may GIWW FP INTO HDI in all things whkh is the heacl (ami the example) ncn ChrbL." .Eph. -1. 1J :15.
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